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TOPE OR SLAVE?

QL'EER CARE AT PORT PIRIE.

HUSBAND TOOK THE CJVT TO MAKE
HIS WIFE LONELY

Pott Pine. December 22

'"The defendant is'angry with "his wife,
because she refuses to wear'-a veil over
her face, as is the custom of Circassian
women."' This statement was made by
Detective Noblett at the Police - '

Court
to-day, when Dora Gasieff sought a separa-
tion from lier husband, Bek¿a Gasiett,. be-
cause of desertion.

"

Both "parties are Rus-
sians, -ind cannot speak Emrlirih. The
casij was opened a fortnight ago, and after'
-some witnesses had been examined 'for
over an hour. Mr. ¡S.''J. Mitchell. S.M.,
concluded that the. interpreter was not
able to understand what was said, and ad-
journed the ¡loaring. . \

The case to-dav presented some peculiar
features. Air. Stuart Ronald appeared for
the,defendant, and Detective Noblett con-

ducted the case for the plaintiff, a youmr,
handsome woman, whose pretty* ¡restures »o

impressed one of the court officials th.it
he was led to remark, "She should have
been an actress." Throusrh an interpreter
the plaintiff, said her husband had been
very cruel to her, and often got cross when
the baby cried.

The S.M.-What does he do when the
baby cries?

The witness said he walked out of the
room. (Laughter.) She told the court
she would have nothing more to do with
the defendant. He often beat her, and
she was frightened of him. Her condition
would not allow her to work.
The S.M.-But has your husband de-

serted you?
The Witness-[ left him and went to

with friends because I



stay with friends because I was afraid
of lum.
Mr. Ronald-Then there Lis no ease.

Tlie S.M.-The charge should be>
amended. - -

Detective Noblett (to the witness)
Do you remember what- he did to you
on Friday?-Ye», her heat me and then

gave me a razor and told me to cut him
to'bits-with it. . When,'11 refused i.e

locked me in a room by myself, and even

took the cat out. J

The S.M.-What did. lie take the cat
out for?

The Witness-So t,hat><- Ii would ba
lonely. (Laughter).- ,

';

How long' were you in.ithe room

About an h'our. .
-

And who let you out?-Some Russians
came along and opened,the door.

The S.M. (to- Mr. Ronald)-Is youl
client willing*to pay his wife anything? ,

Mr. Ronald-The man is very fond of

her and wants her to return home,
'but it seems as though slid has got tired

of him. The pair were married last

Easter, and a Greek priest came all the

way from Melbourne to perform the cere-,

mony.
_

It if-
quite apparent from the

woman's dre-s that she is well provided
for. Tile Panama hat she is wearing
is a most expensive one, and cost more

money than many people could afford.

Her dress shows that' she is very well

looked after.

The S.M.-That isv_often the case in
this countiy. ;

It frequently!happens that
the domestic servant dresses more « ex-

pensively than her mistress.
Detective Noblett-How many men are

there in your husband's house?
The Witncss-^Six. besides my bus;

band. --

/?} *

," ,

J ...V
.

'

Mr. Ronald-fío these'lncn have meals

there or do' they.;only sleep,- in the house?

-No thev' look"after '(ih"eirv own rooms.

The S.M.-It'seemV,a,'bopeles8 case,

must either or atliourn it.



must either .dismiss, or atliourn it.

Air. Ronald-The"husband is quite will-

to take his wife back.
^

.

The-S.M.-As a slave.,
,

Mr. Ronald-But those men boarding at
the house look after themselves.

The S.M.-It's the condition of this wo-1

man that probably make;» her^ afraid to go
back. The're are these als men in the
house, and

'

although .that, sort of thing

might occiirrin,Russia"'it cannot be done
here. I daresay'the defendant came out
to Australia expecting to .lead the same

life as in Russia, but his wife will not

submit to it.
-

r,
.,',!,

Detective Nbblett-This"man is a Circas-
sian and in his country the women wear

veils. The defendant did, not liKe the
idea of his wife going about unveiled in

the presence of men. 'That seems to be
the cause of the whole' trouble.

'

Mr. Ronald-He is
very anxious that his

wife should return home.
,,

-

,

v The S.M.-So", would any man if his
wife kent six'boarderV in the house and
got nothing for.,jf.V It,is-most unfortu-
nate rbat nowadays "many'men look upon
their wives merely as domestic servants.
I can quite understand the plaintiff ob-
jecting to liveiat"home.

"

She is certainly
weariug very good clothes." Probably they
are worth'three times'a« much as she
would have in a whole year,in Russia, but

good clothes don't make for, a happy home.
(To the interpreter)-Tell her she must

go back and live with her luiaband. If

he is cruel fo her she can then come and
ser» me again.

Mrs. Gaiieff, when fold this, shook her
head and s.iid_ filie could never, never live
with him again. '_

The case was dismissed.


